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 ɶ To promote healthy lifestyles 
and self responsibility

 ɶ To have the people and 
infrastructure to meet 
changing health needs

 ɶ To have people as healthy 
as they can be through 
promotion, prevention, 
early intervention and 
rehabilitation

 ɶ To have services that 
are people-centred and 
accessible, where the health 
sector works as one

 ɶ To have a multi-agency 
approach to health

 ɶ To improve the health of 
Māori and groups with poor 
health status

 ɶ To lead and support the 
health and disability sector 
and provide stability 
throughout change

 ɶ To make the best use of the 
resources available

OUR AIMS
 A Matou Wawata

OUR MISSION 
Te Kaupapa
Improving, promoting, protecting 
and caring for the health and 
wellbeing of the people of 
Taranaki.
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HOW WE WORK TOGETHER 
AND WITH OTHERS 
Nga Tikanga

Me Pehea nga mahi ngatahi me etehi atu

The actions and behaviours described below are how we aim 
to contribute to all our relationships including those with our 
patients, clients, whanau, funded agencies, staff and members of 
the public. 

We will work together by:
 ɶ Treating people with trust, respect and compassion

 ɶ Communicating openly, honestly and acting with integrity

 ɶ Enabling professional and organisational standards to be met

 ɶ Supporting achievement and acknowledging successes

 ɶ Creating healthy and safe environments

 ɶ Welcoming new ideas

Quality management /
performance improvement and 
risk management processes can 
only be effective when those 
delivering the care and service 
take ownership of the data and 
processes.

Taranaki District Health Board 
(DHB) and management 
endorse and encourage the 
innovative activities of staff that 
bring about improvement and 
risk mitigation of the services 
provided to the people of 
Taranaki. 

Our Shared Vision / Te Matakite 

Taranaki Together, a Healthy Community
Taranaki Whanui, He Rohe Oranga
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INTRODUCTION

Taranaki DHB employs more than 1700 people and is responsible for planning, funding and providing hospital and healthcare 
services for the people who live in Taranaki. The majority of health services in our district are funded or provided by Taranaki DHB and 
we receive this funding from the Government in order to provide services to improve the health of our community and reduce health 
inequalities.

Quality is an integral component of health in New Zealand. The Health Quality & Safety Commission (a standalone Crown agency) in 
its Statement of Intent 2014-2018 (June 2014) aims to achieve improved quality, safety and experience of care, improved health and 
equity for all populations and achieve the best value from public health system resources. 

The Taranaki DHB has a culture of high expectation in regard to standards, quality processes and systems and strives to ensure that 
the best patient care services are funded within available resources. 

Quality assurance systems and procedures are in place to ensure services undergo performance measurement (usually focused on 
service content, delivery specifications and patient/client outcomes). Both quality assurance and continuous quality improvement 
are key objectives of this quality activity and supports the vision of the Board – Taranaki Together, A Healthy Community / Taranaki 
Whanui, He Rohe Oranga.

On behalf of Taranaki DHB and all our staff, we are delighted to present our third annual Quality Accounts. This document continues 
the DHB’s quality journey and allows us the opportunity to share stories that reflect our commitment and passion to support and 
continuously improve service, safety and the quality of care we provide. 

While we have had successes, we know that we don’t always get it right. There is still much to learn and a lot of work to be done. 
Success is reliant on the commitment of staff at all levels of the DHB within the hospitals and just as importantly those staff working 
within the Taranaki community. We are very grateful for and thank staff for their efforts now and into the future.

We see the annual creation of the Quality Accounts as another step in our journey of delivering patient and family/whanau centred 
care. We view this as an important opportunity to further engage with the Taranaki community and welcome your feedback by email 
on: qualitycounts@tdhb.org.nz.

We trust that you enjoy reading our Quality Accounts and gain an understanding of how our local health system works, the staff that 
provide services and how this impacts on patients and their families who receive them.

Pauline Lockett Tony Foulkes Dr Greg Simmons Rosemary Clements
Board Chair Chief Executive Chief Medical Advisor Chief Nurse Advisor
  Clinical Board Chair Clinical Board Deputy Chair

The Taranaki District Health Board (DHB) is the Crown entity responsible 
for planning, funding and in some instances delivering health and disability 
services for its district. 
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40
Laboratory 
Employees

107
Health Care 
Assistants

24
Pharmacy Employees

28
Orderlies

29
Physiotherapists

683
Nurses

17
Dental Therapists

25
Occupational 

Therapists

20
Social 

Workers

38
Midwives

40
Cleaners

167
Medical (Doctors)

Healthcare is about people helping people. 
In Taranaki we have a great team of health 

professionals and support staff all  
working together for  

our community.

OUR
PEOPLE

Scholarships 
Awarded 

Taranaki DHB health scholarships 
were awarded to 31 students in 2015 
studying a range of areas including 
nursing, medicine, dental surgery, 

midwifery, social work, physiotherapy, 
speech language therapy, dietetics, 

pharmacy, occupational therapy, 
psychology, dental therapy and 

medical imaging. Of the 
recipients, 27.7% identified 

as Māori.

Consultant Rural 
Hospital Medicine

1

Consultants 
Psychiatrist

3

Consultant 
Orthopaedic 

Surgeon

1

Medical Officer Emergency 
Department

1

Medical Officers 
Paediatrics

2

Medical Officers 
Psychiatric 

Services 

2

Consultants 
Emergency 

Medicine

3

Senior 
Medical Officer 

Recruitment
There continues to be success in 
recruiting senior medical officers 

into long term to permanent 
positions. In the last 12 
months this included:

82%
Female

18%
Male
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Taranaki DHB delivers health 
services in Taranaki and in 
the Mokau area, which is 
part of the Waikato District 
Health Board. The district 
covers more than 7,000 
square kilometres. There 
are a few densely populated 
centres in Taranaki such as 
New Plymouth, Stratford 
and Hawera. The rest of 
the population is scattered 
in and around small rural 
centres. 

New Plymouth 
District Population 

74,187

South Taranaki 
District Population

26,577

Stratford District 
Population 

8,991

PROFILING TARANAKI
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 � Hospital services at Taranaki Base Hospital and 
Hawera Hospital.

 � Community health centres in Waitara, Stratford, 
Opunake, Patea and Mokau.

 � Key relationship with Primary Health 
Organisation, The Midland Health Network with 
30 aligned GP practices.

 � 21 dental practices.
 � 26 community pharmacies.
 � Community laboratory services and radiology 

services.

 � Community based mental health, and alcohol & 
addictions service providers.

 � Support services for people with disability, 
including 28 residential facilities and rest homes. 

 � 16 providers of community health and home 
based support for older people services.

 � Access to tertiary and more specialist hospital 
health care in other parts of New Zealand.

 � Well Child / Tamariki Ora.
 � Māori Health Services.

Population Profile
According to Statistics New Zealand, in 2014/15 Taranaki 
DHB served a population of 109,608* people. 

The Māori population is projected to increase to 20.6% of 
the total population by 2026. The European, Māori, Pacific 
and Asian populations have grown since 2006, as at the 
2013 Census. Taranaki has 86.2% identified as European 
and other, 17.4% as Māori, 1.6% as Pacific and 3.5% as 
Asian. 

Note: Where a person reported more than one ethnic 
group, they have been counted in each applicable group. 
As a result percentages do not add up to 100%.

Age Structure
Our population is ageing. The total number of people 
over the age of 65 is 17,802 (16.2%), with 5.6% of these 
being Māori.

A total of 36,060 people are under the age of 24 (32.9%), 
the number of Māori in this age group is 9,450 which 
represents 52.1% of Māori in the region.

Socio-Economic Indicators
The Taranaki population sits towards the centre of the 
socio-economic range. There are higher percentages of 
people living in NZDep2013 deciles 5, 6, 8 & 9 and lower 
in decile four compared to the New Zealand average. 
Approximately 74% of the Māori population is resident 
in deciles 6-10 compared to 57% of non-Māori. Māori in 
Taranaki have 6-7 years less life expectancy than non-
Māori.

We have...
*Based on updated information received from Statistics New Zealand Population Projection 2013
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To set the scene, the following diagram demonstrates the relationship between Taranaki DHB’s vision, missions and aims, 
the Health Quality & Safety Commission’s Triple Aim, our defined dimensions of quality that are then supported by Clinical 
Governance behaviours, our Quality & Risk Management Framework and the Treaty of Waitangi principles.

SETTING THE SCENE

Taranaki District Health Board
Our Aims - A Motu Wawata

To promote 
healthy 

lifestyles 
and self 

responsibility

To have the 
people and 

infrastructure 
to meet 

changing 
health needs

To have 
people as 
healthy as 
they can 

be through 
promotion, 
prevention, 

early 
intervention 

and 
rehabilitation

To have 
services that 
are people-
centred and 
accessible, 
where the 

health sector 
works as one

To have a 
multi-agency 
approach to 

health

To improve 
the health 

of Māori and 
groups with 
poor health 

status

To lead and 
support the 
health and 
disability 

sector and 
provide 
stability 

throughout 
change

To make the 
best use of 
resources 
available

Treaty of Waitangi
Participation, Partnership, Protection

How We Work Together With Others

Treating people 
with trust, respect 
and compassion

Communicating 
openly, honestly 
and acting with 

integrity

Enabling 
professional and 

organisational 
standards to be 

met

Supporting 
achievement and 
acknowledging 

successes

Creating 
healthy and safe 

environments

Welcoming new 
ideas

Clinical Governance
Communication, Systems Approach, Accountability, Leadership, Professional Behaviour

Taranaki DHB Quality & Risk Framework
Planning, Standards, Service Delivery, Monitoring, Evaluating & Reporting

Health Quality & Safety Commission
New Zealand Triple Aim

Improving quality, safety and 
experience of care

Improving health and equity for all 
populations

Best value for public health system 
resources

Patient Experience

Access/Timeliness

Effectiveness

Efficiency

Safety

Equity

Taranaki District Health Board  
Strategic Quality & Risk Plan

Taranaki Together, A Health Community
Taranaki Whanui, He Rohe Oranga

This plan facilitates the progressive achievement of the 
DHB’s vision through focused continuous improvement 

activities (process and outcome related) identified under 
each dimension of quality
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Taranaki DHB continues to work hard towards the six national health targets that are 
designed to improve the performance of health services. The targets are reviewed 
annually and set by the Minister of Health to align with the government’s health 
priorities. All DHBs are expected to report quarterly on progress against these and 
the results are publicly available. 

Shorter Stays in ED
The target is 95% of patients will be admitted, discharged, or transferred from an 
emergency department within six hours. The target is a measure of the efficiency 
of flow of acute (urgent) patients through our hospitals, and home again.

Taranaki DHB continues to focus on improving the flow of patients through 
our emergency departments as well as continuing to work actively with the 
Midland Health Network Primary Care Organisation (PHO) to support patients 
being seen in the most appropriate setting, such as their GP rather than the 
Emergency Department.

Target 95% 
Achieved 95%

Improved Access To Elective Surgery
The target is an increase in the volume of elective surgery by at least 4000 
discharges per year.

Taranaki DHB continues to achieve this target, across a wide range of surgical 
specialties. Our staff continue to work hard to improve elective surgery results.  
It is also pleasing that we have managed to achieve our goal of no patients 
waiting over four months for a First Specialist Assessment.   If a patient 
qualifies to see a specialist, then this happens within four months and if the 
patient requires surgery this also takes place within a four month period.

Target 100% 
Achieved 119%

Shorter Waits For Cancer Treatment
Discontinued after September 2014, this target was that all patients who are ready 
for treatment will wait less than four weeks for radiotherapy or chemotherapy. Our 
regional cancer centre is in Palmerston North.

Faster Cancer Treatment 
(Quarters 2, 3 and 4)

Commencing in October 2014, this target is for 85% of patients to receive their first 
cancer treatment (or other management) within 62 days of being referred with a 
high suspicion of cancer and a need to be seen within two weeks.  

Urology and Lung cancers are areas of improvement focus for the DHB.

Target 100% 
Achieved 100%

Target 85% 
Achieved 71%

HEALTH TARGETS
= Target achieved

= Within 10% of target

= 10-20% of target
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Increased Immunisation
In December 2014, the national immunisation target increased from 90% to 95% 
of eight month-olds having their primary course of immunisation at six weeks, 
three months and five months on time.  

The DHB’s maternity services are actively looking for opportunities to increase 
our immunisation rate.  More work in collaboration with the  Midland Health 
Network Primary Health Organisation is required over the next year.

Better Help for Smokers to Quit
The target is 95% of patients who smoke and are seen by a health practitioner 
in public hospitals, and 90% of patients who smoke and are seen by a health 
practitioner in primary care, are offered brief advice and support to quit smoking.

Hospital Target
All Taranaki DHB buildings and grounds remain smoke free/auahi kore and 
staff continue to work hard to ensure patients and visitors to our hospitals are 
given advice about quitting smoking.

Primary Care Target
In the 2015-16 year, a Special Smoking Cessation Coordinator, Primary Care, 
will be appointed to support General Practices to be able to meet  and 
maintain the Primary Health Better Health for Smokers  to Quit target as well 
as being able to provide specialist smoking cessation support to patients.

More Heart and Diabetes Checks
This target is 90% of the eligible population will have had their cardiovascular 
risk assessed in the last five year.  A diabetes test is included as part of the overall 
cardiovascular risk assessment.

Taranaki DHB continues to work to improve the number of eligible population 
having heart and diabetes checks.  This includes working with primary 
health (community-based) organisations in developing their diabetes 
care improvement packages and management of long term condition 
programmes.

Diabetes and heart disease continue to be among the main causes of ill health 
in Taranaki.

Target 90% 
Achieved 90%

Target 95% 
Achieved 92%

Primary Care 
Target 90% 

Achieved 86%

Hospital Target 
95% 

Achieved 95%

HEALTH TARGETS
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Health Targets Summary

Health Target 2012/13 
Performance

2013/14 
Performance

2014/15
Performance Achieved

Shorter Stays in Emergency Departments 96% 94% 95% Y

Improved Access to Elective Surgery 112% 113% 119% Y

Shorter Waits for Cancer Treatment 100% 100% 100% Y

Faster Cancer Treatment - - 71% N

Increased Immunisation 89% 90% 92% N

Better Help for Smokers to Quit
Percentage of smokers hospitalised given advice 
to quit

97% 96% 95% Y

Better Help for Smokers to Quit
Percentage of smokers enrolled in Primary 
Health Organisations given advice to quit

65% 84% 86% N

More Heart and Diabetes Checks 73% 88% 90% Y

A giant red ball was rolled into town as part of Stoptober, the 31-day challenge to stop smoking for October

HEALTH TARGETS
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ADVERSE EVENTS
An adverse event is one in which patient care has an 
unintended consequence resulting in harm.   

All adverse outcomes and deaths are regrettable.  We 
acknowledge the great distress to patients, their families/ 
whanau and to our staff when these events occur. Our staff 
are very competent and professional and come to work each 
day to save and improve lives, but sometimes, despite our 
best efforts, things do go wrong.

The Taranaki DHB is committed to ongoing improvement in 
the quality and safety of the services provided. We recognise 
that the ongoing benefits from learning from our experiences 
are significant in terms of saved lives, harm prevented and 
resources freed up for the delivery of more and better care.

Furthermore, we are committed to providing and promoting 
a culture in which all staff are able and encouraged to 
recognise, report and participate in the review of events 
without fear of blame and most importantly, to ensure 
improvements are made to prevent recurrence.

We reported 13 serious adverse  events in the 2013-14 year 
and 18 adverse events in 2014-15 . 

Nationally, reporting of serious adverse events has increased 
each year since reporting began in the 2007-08 year and 
suggests that we are getting better at identifying these 
events rather than an increase in the number of events.  

With the introduction of our new electronic incident 
management system Datix in late 2015, we expect that our 
number of reported events will continue to increase as the 
system makes it easier to record events, enable analysis and 
meaningful reporting at both a unit and organisational level.  

The Health Quality & Safety Commission generates an annual 
report outlining serious adverse events from DHBs and other 
health providers and these are available on the Commission’s 
website: www.hqsc.govt.nz

As well, the Taranaki DHB publishes their annual serious 
adverse report on the DHB’s website:  www.tdhb.org.nz

; Click here to for more on Adverse Events 
on the Taranaki DHB website
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IMPROVING PATIENT CARE AND SAFETY 

Clinical Board
As a critical component of Taranaki DHB’s quality and risk 
committee structure, the Clinical Board, on behalf the DHB’s 
Chief Executive, is charged with ensuring the DHB has 
appropriate systems in place for good clinical governance.  
Clinical governance is the system by which staff are 
accountable for good patient care, minimising risks and 
continuously monitoring and improving the quality of care.  It 
involves aspects of quality assurance, quality improvement, 
patient safety and staff safety.  The Clinical Board is expected 
to be mindful of the context and environment within which 
the services of the DHB operate, including legislation and 
resources.  

The Chief Medical Advisor chairs the Clinical Board and 
the Chief Nursing Advisor assumes the Deputy Chair role.  

There are 12 members of the Clinical Board from a range of 
professional backgrounds including allied health, nursing 
and medical.  The Chair, Deputy Chair and members are 
supported by a part-time (0.2FTE) Clinical Board Co-ordinator 
and a Secretary.

The Clinical Board oversees the function of a variety of 
clinical committees (see Quality & Risk Committee Structure 
below).  There are 12 clinical committees that report to the 
Clinical Board.  These subcommittees meet from monthly 
to quarterly and provide the Clinical Board with annual 
reports documenting progress with their work plans.  The 
Clinical Board also receives annual reports from each of the 
medical departments which emphasise highlights of the year, 
any issues they are encountering and progress against the 
recommendations of the committee conducting their five 
yearly departmental credentialing.  

Quality & Risk Committee Structure as at May 2015

Health Emergency 
Management Group

Chief Medical Advisor Chief Operating Officer/Chief Nursing 
Advisor

• Clinical Practices Committee
• Nursing/Midwifery Leadership, Policies 

and Procedures Committee 
• PDRP/QLP Committee
• Restraint Minimisation Committee
• Safe Staffing Committee  

Health & Safety Committee

Infection Control
Committee

Clinical 
Records 

Committee

CLINICAL BOARD

Board Advisory Committees
Finance, Audit and 

Compliance Committee
Taranaki District Health Board

Chief Executive Officer

Executive Management Team

Resuscitation 
Committee

Pharmacy & 
Therapeutics 
Committees

Blood 
Transfusion 
Committee

Reportable 
Events Review 

Committee

Point of Care 
Testing 

Committee

Medication Safety 
Committee

Clinical Ethics 
Advisory Group

Falls Prevention 
Steering Group

Morbidity & Mortality 
Review Committee

Serious & Sentinel 
Events Committee

Maternity 
Quality 

Committee

Credentialling and 
Clinical Privileges 

Committee

MHAS Clinical 
Governance 
Committee
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IMPROVING PATIENT CARE AND SAFETY 

Health Quality & Safety 
Commission
The Health Quality & Safety Commission was established in 
November 2010 as a Crown Entity under the New Zealand 
Public Health and Disability Act 2000.  Their role is to lead and 
co-ordinate work across the health and disability sector.

The purpose of the Health Quality & Safety Commission 
includes:
• Monitoring and improving the quality and safety of health 

and disability support services
• Helping providers across the whole sector to improve the 

quality and safety of services.

The Commission’s Triple Aim for the New Zealand health and 
disability sector is:
•     Improved quality, safety and experience of care
•     Improved health and equity for all populations
•     Best value for public health system resources.

The Health Quality & Safety Commission has identified the 
following as key areas for focus in reducing harm for patients 
over the next few years:
•     Prevention of falls
•     Reducing healthcare associated infections
•     Reducing harm from surgery; and
•     Safer use of medications.

The vehicle for managing this is the National Patient Safety 
Campaign launched in May 2013.

For more information, see the Health Quality & Safety 
Commission website at: www.open.hqsc.govt.nz

; www.open.hqsc.govt.nz

Best value for puplic health 
system resources

Im
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Im
proved health & equity 

for all populations

Preventing Falls 
Staff at Taranaki DHB are working hard to prevent patient falls 
and this continues to be a major focus for both Taranaki Base 
and Hawera Hospitals. 

Patient safety is an ongoing priority, with more than 90 
percent of older patients having a fall risk assessment when 
they come into one of our hospitals. Nationally, in the 12 
months to March 2015 there has been an 8 percent reduction 
of falls in hospitals resulting in a fractured hip. This trend is 
reflected in Taranaki DHB’s reported falls data.

Gail Geange, Taranaki DHB Associate Director of Nursing 
said, “Falls can have a devastating impact on elderly people 
and their loved ones. In 2013, 410 people aged over 50 were 
hospitalised in Taranaki and a total of 18,500 across New 
Zealand, as a result of a fall. Many falls are preventable and we 
are focused on reducing that number.”

April Falls Awareness Week
In April Taranaki DHB supported Falls Awareness Week with 
a number of initiatives, including information stands and 
handouts. Our theme for this week was promoting strength 
and balance exercises, and the importance of Vitamin D 
supplements as they all play an important part in helping 
reduce the risk of falls. Staff and visitors were given the 
opportunity to test their balance with physiotherapy staff.  

“Regular exercise increases muscle strength, core balance and 
gait, and can prevent falls even in frail older people. Younger 
people can also benefit from strength training exercise. If you 
keep your muscles and bones in good condition, you are less 
likely to fall and injure yourself when you are older,” said Gail.

A Tai Chi demonstration held in the Hospital Café during the 
week, which attracted a lot of attention and demonstrated 
how Tai Chi can improve muscle tone and balance. Taranaki 
DHB continues to work with New Plymouth Injury Safe (NPiS) 
and ACC, who are also part of the national ’Stand up to falls‘ 
campaign. GPs, practice nurses and Aged Care Facilities were 
also encouraged to be involved in the April Falls Awareness 
week.

Reducing harm from falls is one of the central focuses in the 
Open for Better Care National Patient Safety campaign, led by 
the Health Quality & Safety Commission (HQSC). Taranaki DHB 
completed the HQSC fall self-assessment template outlining 
our integrated approach to falls in older people. This has been 
useful in showcasing the various ways in which we work with 
patients to reduce harm from falls.
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IMPROVING PATIENT CARE AND SAFETY 

Falls Prevention Steering Group
The Falls Prevention Steering Group continues to manage 
and monitor falls prevention strategies, practices and 
education. The aim of this group is to reduce the incidence of 
inpatient falls, and when unavoidable, reducing the harm that 
can occur. The steering group has established links into the 
community with representatives from aged care, NPiS and 
ACC now working with the steering group. 

Key initiatives that occurred in 2014-15 included:
• Maintained links with the Midland Region Falls Champion 

group for the sharing of ideas and resources 
• Review of the patient information pamphlet, with input 

from our consumer advisory group
• Supporting Falls Awareness as part of Patient Safety Week 

in 2014
• The regional Falls eLearning module was made available 

to staff
• The sensor clip flow chart was developed and distributed 

to clinical areas to ensure the appropriate use of these 
clips

• Continued promotion of the use of non-slip socks in 
clinical areas at both Hawera and Taranaki Base Hospitals

• Strengthening links with the aged care sector
• Increased awareness of falls with both staff and patients 

through the patient information pamphlet and staff 
education. 

Future initiatives for 2015-16  include:
• Plans to trial Pet Therapy as part of some management 

strategy options for patients with confusion and/or 
delirium

• Implementation of Datix (an integrated electronic quality 
and risk system) for reporting patient falls

• Map of Medicine to be implemented in the region
• Implementation of recommendations from the evaluation 

of Vitamin D prescribing research report
• Continue to promote falls awareness and strengthen links 

across primary, secondary and community services

The steering group is aware that the elimination of falls is 
unlikely but they are working hard to reduce the harm from 
falls through the local, regional and national networks that 
have been established.

Physiotherapy student Matilda Carrell demonstrates how to balance on a balance board during April Falls Awareness Week.
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IMPROVING PATIENT CARE AND SAFETY 

Reducing Harm from Surgery
Taranaki DHB has been using a checklist for all surgical 
procedures that require an anaesthetic since 2006. In 2010, 
we changed to using the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) 
surgical safety checklist, allowing us to be consistent with 
other DHBs and to follow global best-practice.

The checklist enables the surgical team to undertake a 
set of patient safety checks and facilitates teamwork and 
communication. It has three distinctive parts:

• ‘Sign in’ - before anaesthesia occurs
• ‘Time out’ - before incision of the skin occurs; and
• ‘Sign out’ - before the patient leaves the operating room.

Improvement progress in 2014-15 included:
• Continuing to focus on achieving 100% checklist 

completion compliance
• Continuing to focus on methods to improve  handover 

from the Post Anaesthetic Care Unit to wards by using 
a standard  patient status assessment tool e.g. SBAR 
(situation, background, assessment and recommendation)

• Participated as part of the multi- disciplinary team 
implementing the fractured hip pathway for the DHB.

Focus for improvement in 2015-2016 include:
• Taranaki DHB will be one of the first DHBs to participate 

in the Improving Surgical Teamwork and Communication 
Programme with the Health Quality & Safety Commission.  
This involves the introduction of briefing, paperless 
surgical safety checklists and debriefing within all surgical 
specialties.  

• Implementation of briefing will occur in all theatres with a 
focus on good clinical engagement and paperless surgical 
safety checklist.

• Expected outcomes from this project include reducing 
harm through improvements to the way teams 
communicate and work together.

Reducing Healthcare Associated 
Infections
Improving hand hygiene compliance
The national Hand Hygiene New Zealand Programme is based 
on the World Health Organisation’s Five Moments of Hand 
Hygiene. These are the five times when it is most important 
for staff to wash or sanitise their hands to decrease the risk of 
infection for their patients and themselves.

The hand hygiene programme includes auditing and 
education, as well as monitoring and investigating infections 
that occur.

Improvement progress for 2014-15:
• The training of eight additional gold hand hygiene 

auditors, completed in December 2014  
• Increasing the number of hand hygiene audits, as well 

as the number of areas audited. This now includes the 
Intensive Care Unit, Renal Unit, Medical and Surgical 
wards

• 77%  compliance with hand hygiene moments up to July 
2014.

Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Increasing compliance with hand hygiene moments to 

over 80%
• Increase pool of auditors to ensure completion of audits 

Preventing Central Line Associated 
Bacteraemia (CLAB) Infections 
A central line is a catheter that is inserted into a main blood 
vessel near the heart. A bacteraemia is a serious, but often 
preventable complication where there is infection in the 
blood stream.

Taranaki DHB uses CLAB ‘bundles’, which are groups of 
interventions that are shown through  research to decrease 
the chances of infection, for insertion and maintenance of 
these lines. Since the introduction of these ‘bundles’ there 
have been no infections identified in ICU patients.

Improvement progress in 2014-15 included:
• Maintenance of our CLAB rate of less than 1 per thousand 

line days in ICU. There were no CLAB infections this year. 
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IMPROVING PATIENT CARE AND SAFETY 
Decreasing Hospital Acquired 
Clostridium Difficile Infection 
Clostridium Difficile Infection is also called antibiotic-
associated diarrhoea. Clostridium Difficile is a bacterium that 
naturally resides in the bowel, usually in balance with other 
bacteria.

When people are exposed to antibiotics, naturally occurring 
bacteria can be killed as well as the ‘bad’ bacteria. This 
situation can lead to Clostridium Difficile ‘taking over’ 
the space of the balancing bacteria. Clostridium Difficile 
produces toxins which are irritating to our bowels and these 
cause bloating and diarrhoea with abdominal pain. This can 
be a severe and serious infection - especially in the elderly or 
extremely unwell.

Improvement progress in 2014-15 included:
• Maintaining a rate of infection <5/10,000 bed days.

Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Continuing to monitor antibiotic usage
• Planning and implementing of an antibiotic stewardship 

programme.

Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Roll out of the maintenance bundle process to other areas 

of the hospital
• CLAB and other sepsis education for early identification.
 

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance 
programme
As part of the 2013 National Patient Safety Campaign, the 
Health Quality & Safety Commission rolled out the Surgical 
Site Infection Surveillance programme. The programme 
focused on:
• Hip and Knee replacement surgeries
•   The use, timing and dose of prophylactic (preventative) 

antibiotics
•  Hair removal by clipping rather than shaving 

the site of surgery; and
•  Using chlorhexidine (antiseptic) for skin 

preparation before surgery.

Improvement progress in 2014-15 included: 
• Implementation and imbedding of a data 

collection programme 
• Implementation  of reporting systems, 
• Taranaki DHB timing of prophylaxis of 78%
• Taranaki DHB dose of prophylaxis of 65%
• Taranaki DHB use of alcohol based skin 

preparation of 99%
• NZ surgical site infection rate of 1.3% with 

Taranaki DHB’s surgical site infection rate of 
1.3%.

Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Improving the dosage of prophylaxis to 80% (currently 

71% on in-house monitoring)
• Exploring options for automatic audit data collection for 

the programme
• Including more types of operations in the audit as the 

programme expands.
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The Electronic Medicines 
Management (eMM) 
programme focuses on 
reducing medication harm 
for Taranaki DHB patients.

Taranaki DHB is the lead DHB for 
medication management in the 
Midland region. The Electronic 
Medicines Management (eMM) 
programme is slowly being rolled 
out across our DHB and will 
eventually be in place across the 
region. 

Electronic Medicines Management 
(eMM) - Through the electronic 
medicines management (eMM) 
programme we are working towards 
an electronic system that will give 
all healthcare providers access to a 
person’s medication information and 
will enable them to manage their 
medicines more effectively. This 
includes prescribing, administering, 
reconciling, dispensing and tracking 
medicines.

Electronic medicines management 
includes:
• Electronic Medication 

Prescribing & Administration 
(ePA) - allows medication to be 
prescribed and administration 
to be recorded electronically 
in hospitals aided by decision 
support.

• Electronic Medication 
Reconciliation (eMR) - an 
electronic system for hospitals 
that ensures a patient’s 
medication information is 
accurate on admission, transfer 
and discharge.

Safer Use of Medications 
Everyone will take a medicine at some point in their lives. While most medicines 
have a large margin of safety, a small number can potentially cause significant 
harm, even when used as intended. The medicines most frequently involved 
in serious adverse medication events are called high-risk medicines. Special 
attention is needed when they are prescribed, dispensed, supplied, stored, 
administered or taken.

It is thought that around 60% of adverse medication events are preventable. 
Taranaki DHB is committed to ensuring the right patient gets the right medicine 
in the right dose, at the right time, by the right route and that this is correctly 
recorded.

Improvement progress in 2014-15 included:
• The roll out of Electronic Prescribing & Administration software (MedChart) 

to three wards at Taranaki Base Hospital
• The upgrade to the regional version of ePharmacy, which included the 

introduction of the New Zealand Universal List of Medicines and the review 
of naming conventions in our medication management system Pyxis. 

• Using medication related audits (IHI Trigger Tool) and analysis of our  
medication safety events were used to identify areas for focus and 
improvement

• Participation in the Health Quality & Safety Commission’s  High Risk 
Medication Campaign, with a focus on the safe use of opioids (opioids are a 
class of medicines that include morphine, methadone and oxycodone)

• An increase in the presence of senior medical staff on the medication safety 
committee (from 1 consultant to 3 senior medical staff)

• Improved lines of communication to intern supervisors (for 1st year House 
Officers) so that any practice issues can be addressed at an earlier stage.

 
Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Ongoing encouragement of ward staff to develop and implement strategies 

and initiatives to minimise distractions when administering medicines
• Continuing to measure medication-related patient harm using the IHI 

Trigger audit tool
• Upgrading to the latest version of the Electronic Medication Reconciliation 

system that will enable communication of the eMR status of medications to 
patients and community pharmacies via the printed prescription

• Identification of  incomplete eMRs by prescriber
• Upgrading to the latest version of the electronic ePA system
• Preparation for the roll out of the ePA programme to surgical wards and the 

Emergency Department
• Nurse-focused audit of eMM systems (in addition to regular prescribing 

audits)
• Improved reporting on allergy documentation to inform improvements to 

the process.
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QUALITY AND SAFETY MARKERS 

The Health Quality & Safety Commission’s Quality and Safety Markers have been in place since June 2013.  The markers follow 
the key focuses of the Commission’s ‘ Open to care’ national patient safety campaign.  They are designed to track progress with 
the ultimate aim of  improving health care and reducing  patient harm.  

Marker Threshold 30 June 
2013

30 June 
2014

30 June 
2015

Preventing Falls

Percentage of patients 75 and over (Māori and Pacific Islanders 55 
and over) given a falls risk assessment
Percentage of patients 75 and over (Māori and Pacific Islanders 55 
and over) who received an individualised care plan that addressed 
their risks

90%

90%

91%

95%

92%

97%

86%

95%

Reducing Harm from Surgery

All three parts of the surgical safety checklist are used in operations 90% 92% 96% 93%

Reducing Healthcare Associated Infections

Percentage of staff complying with good hand hygiene practice 80% 65% 68% 77%

Percentage of antibiotic given 0-60 minutes before ‘knife to skin’ 100% - 97% 78%

Percentage of the correct does of antibiotic (2 grams or more of 
Cephazolin or 1.5 grams or more of Cefuroxime) given 

95% - 31% 65%

Percentage of patients with appropriate skin preparation prior to 
surgery

100% - 100% 99%
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PATIENT EXPERIENCE

The best person to answer how 
health and disability services could be 
improved is the user of those services. 
We need to find out what people think 
of our services and where improvement 
should be made.

In August 2014, the Health Quality 
& Safety Commission (mandated by 
the Ministry of Health) implemented 

the National Patient Experience 
Survey across all DHBs.  Adult patients 
(excluding mental health patients) 
recently in hospital are invited via email, 
a text link or by letter to participate in 
the survey.  Taranaki DHB surveys 400 
patients each quarter and this provides 
another mechanism for us to determine 
what we are getting right and where we 
need to improve.  

The survey is split up into four domains:  
communication, partnership, co-
ordination and physical and emotional 
needs. A series of questions are asked in 
each domain including an overall score 
out of 10.

Video Remote 
Interpreting
At the moment, Taranaki does not have 
access to the services of a fully qualified 
sign language interpreter.   However, 
through the New Zealand Sign 
Language Interpreter Services, Taranaki 

DHB now offers a Video Remote 
Interpreting (VRI) service for patients 
and their family members who are 
hearing impaired. VRI uses online video 
technology to include the presence 
of a remote fully qualified interpreter 
who can communicate with the patient 
and their family using New Zealand 
Sign Language. This ensures accurate 

delivery of information to all those 
involved in the patient’s healthcare 
journey. 

Going forward into the 2015-16 
year, educating staff and the co-
ordination of VRI bookings with patient 
appointments are key focuses for action 
and improvement.
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PATIENT EXPERIENCE

Health Together-Hauora Huihui
Following the successful launch of the Taranaki DHB Patient 
and Family/Whānau-Centred Care Framework* in 2014 a 
new interim Health Together-Hauora Huihui Interim Council 
was established in July 2014.  The Council initially consisted 
of nine consumers and staff working together to model 
the principles of the framework. By June 2015 a doctor had 
been recruited to the group and plans were underway to 
increase consumer representation. Danny Ball, a consumer 
representative on the Taranaki DHB’s Clinical Board and 
Credentialling Committee was elected chairperson. 

Three objectives, outlined in the Project Charter for the 
Council for 2014/15 included: 
• To establish a structure and sustainable mechanisms to 

enable Taranaki DHB to meet the vision of promoting 
patient/consumer and provider partnerships in order to 
improve health quality and safety

• To identify current good practices of patient/consumer 
participation and collaboration at individual clinician, 
service and governance levels within the organisation.

• To develop and implement an annual work plan that 
aligns with the “People Experience” goals of Taranaki DHB’s 
Quality and Risk Strategic plan.

Improvement progress in 2014-15 that the Council has 
overseen included: 
• Briefing Council members about the framework and the 

Health Quality & Safety Commission’s local and national 
priorities

• Developing a shared group purpose and function for the 
Council, including a communications plan and a work 
plan endorsed by the Clinical Board

• A stock take of consumer participation at Taranaki DHB 
and completed a Patient and Family-Centred Care audit as 
a baseline measure of performance

• Inclusion of consumer representatives in project 
teams and development of a draft guideline: Including 
Consumers in Project Teams, V1 June 2015

• Linking with the newly-established Midland DHBs’ 
Regional Group

• Providing feedback on the draft Health Quality & Safety 
Commission Consumer Engagement Guide

• Utilising the inaugural Patient Safety Week activities to 
actively engage with consumers and the general public.

• Raising awareness of staff and the public about the 
Council work. This has included articles in the media, the 
hospital’s newsletter and the development of a resource 
for all services

• Testing and evaluating the Health Quality & Safety 
Commission’s PLAN for patients (Plan, Listen, Ask 
questions, Note down) and, as a result, it was rolled out for 
use in all outpatient services. This is aimed at improving 
patient literacy.

Focus for improvements in 2015-16 includes:
• The recruitment of additional Council members. The aim 

is to improve linkage with existing consumer groups, 
improve Maori representation and to be representative of 
all geographical areas of Taranaki

• Arranging for Dr Lynne Maher, Director of Innovation at 
Ko Awatea, to present to the staff as part of the Grand 
Round, as well as meet with Council members and senior 
management staff

• Provision of resource packs for every hospital service 
that includes a cover letter from the Chief Medical 
Advisor, consumer participation census info graphic, the 
framework and the newly-published Health Quality & 
Safety Commission guideline

• Planning for hospital staff education sessions which 
align with patient-centred care goals. This includes the 
development of an e-learning module and Clinical-Board 
sponsorship of experts in patient-centred care presenting 
to health providers

• Planning to capitalise on the 2015 National Patient Safety 
Week campaign with focus on communication and 
consumer engagement

• Ongoing roll-out of co-design principles. This is aimed 
at ensuring consumers are fully- involved in service 
improvements as active participants

• Providing input into key documents including the Draft 
National Health Strategy

• Evaluation of the Health Together-HauoraHuihui Interim 
Council and consumer engagement work that will provide 
recommendations for the strategic direction and a 
sustainable structure.

* The framework aims to promote patient/consumer and provider 
partnerships in order to improve health quality and safety of patients/ 
consumers and families/whanau at all levels of care and in all health 
settings.
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Feedback from our 
Patients 

“I would just like to pass on my sincere thanks 
to the Nurses, Doctors, X-ray teams, Orderlies 
& Domestics. My stay apart from my own pain 
was an enjoyable experience with the teams 

showing empathy and compassion at all times. 
I was looked after quickly and kept informed at 

all times. Once again I thank you all.”

“My mother received terminal care after a stroke 
on Ward 4B from 16 - 25 July. She and our whole 
family received wonderful care both in A&E and 
subsequently on the ward. Although a very sad 
time for us, the care shown by both the nursing 

and medical staff made a huge difference and we 
are extremely appreciative of it.”

“I recently stayed at Hawera maternity for 
four nights after having my baby and I was 
absolutely blown away at how amazing 
every staff member was. They checked on 
me constantly and provided me with 24 hour 
support and advice. I have been raving to 
everyone about the care I received while there 
and I will continue to do so.“

“I am writing to express my appreciation for the 
wonderful care and treatment I received during my 
recent emergency admission. I have visited many 

hospital departments, ED, X-Ray (3 times), DU, Ward 
3B, CT and ultrasound. Everyone was unfailingly 

professional, kind and compassionate in what was a 
frightening experience… Please pass on my heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to your team. “
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INAUGURAL NATIONAL PATIENT SAFETY WEEK

Taranaki DHB named best 
Patient Safety Week 2014
Taranaki DHB was named as having the best Patient Safety 
Week out of all the DHBs that participated, by the Health 
Quality & Safety Commission, who coordinated the national 
campaign.

Quality and Risk Manager and Patient Safety Week champion 
Anne Kemp said, “We were delighted to have our Patient 
Safety Week recognised on a national level. The week 
was  supported by all our staff who were  involved in the 
competitions and events and helped make it the success it 
was.” 

“While the quality of the care we provide to patients is our 
priority 52 weeks of the year, Patient Safety Week provided an 
opportunity to focus on and share some of the great work we 
do to keep our patients safe,” added Anne.

“The week was also a chance to recognise that the care we 
provide to our patients is a team effort, involving everyone 
- clinical and non-clinical staff. After all, it would be hard to 
provide safe care without engineering, stores, IT and orderlies 
to name just a very few.“ 

Activities included an information booth and life-size cut 
out in the Base and Hawera Hospital main entrances, a 
management team walk around to share Patient Safety Week 
messages and a staff morning tea.

Clinical Services Manager Leigh Cleland hands out Patient Safety Week cupcakes to Hawera staff
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Care Capacity Demand 
Management (CCDM) 
CCDM has been in place for the past 18 months at Taranaki 
DHB as a way of matching service demand with service 
capacity, to ensure the right number and skill mix of staff are 
available to meet the needs of patients.

Associate Director of Nursing Glenda Butturini said, ”CCDM 
is all about balancing demand vs capacity. It means a safer 
environment for patients and staff, improved and timelier 
patient care, and increased staff satisfaction.”

The first part involves our staff collecting data, which is then 
used to produce a report to improve matching the workload 
with staffing required.  This has been completed for the 
Older People’s Health and Rehabilitation Services (2A) and 
the two surgical wards (3A and 3B).  Data collection has been 
completed for the medical wards (4A and 4B)  and is currently 
being analysed.

Local Data Councils have been formed in each area enabling 
the planning of workloads over floors rather than siloes of 
ward areas. There have been some very good ideas discussed 
and planned and some have been put in place and have 
become part of normal practice. The Releasing Time to 
Care  improvement process has been integral to the change 
management  for these solutions.

Education around the process of CCDM and particularly 
around the use of Trendcare (workload management tool) 
has continued with an increase of accuracy in the use of 
Trendcare over time.

Focuses for 2015-16 include:
• Consolidation of processes underway so far including 

local data councils, changes to work methods and 
practices, and Variance Response Management.

• Developing a Core Data Set
• Continued development of Variance Response 

Management system
• Introduction of the full screen version of the ‘Capacity At A 

Glance’ screen in all clinical areas. 

Releasing Time to Care 
Releasing Time to Care is an ongoing programme that aims 
to create time during the normal working day so nurses can 
increase the time they have to spend with patients. It also 
aims to limit the duplication of processes and time spent 
looking for equipment.

Releasing Time to Care was first implemented at Taranaki DHB 
in 2011 and currently includes the new inpatient wards and 
the Intensive Care Unit at Base Hospital.

There have been many improvements made including 
standardisation of equipment and paperwork, however the 
biggest improvement made in 2015 has been in the patient 
care handover process. Traditionally this has been done at 
the nurses’ station, however a bedside handover process has 
been implemented to allow the patient to participate and be 
fully informed about their care.

Nurses will check any drains, IV fluids or wounds the patient 
may have and will also update the patient status boards 
which let staff know the nurse that is on that shift and any 
special requirements the patient may have.  It also lets the 
patient and whanau know the expected date of discharge 
so everyone can make plans for when the patient is due to 
return home.

The focus for the 2015-16 year will include:
• Improving admission and discharge processes on the 

wards
• Exploring intentional rounding, which helps ensure 

patients see staff every hour.

MATCHING STAFFING TO DEMAND FOR PATIENT CARE
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The Taranaki DHB Māori Health Planning and monitoring framework continued to strengthen and is the DHB’s main approach 
to improving Māori health and reducing health inequalities.  As we continue to embed it as a whole-of-system approach, the 
framework involves:
• Spreading responsibilities for performance across the DHB to relevant funding and service managers
• Use of the web-based monitoring tool www.trendly.co.nz to access performance data on national Māori health indicators.  

Trendly enables the DHB to examine performance on individual indicators 
and to compare performance across all DHB’s to identify best performers and 
sharing of best practice approaches

• Quarterly reporting to the joint Te Whare Punanga Korero / Taranaki DHB 
Board meeting and publication of results to key stakeholders

• A Māori Health Plan Steering Group, a combined primary and secondary 
executive monitoring forum which as well as using its collective influence, 
uses the influence of individuals on the group to bring about changes 
necessary to improve results on Māori Health Plan indicators.

How the Sector performed in 2014/15
The table below summarises the performance of the sector during the year to 
improve Māori health status on ten national and three local Māori Health Plan 
priorities, as measured by 20 national and two local performance indicators.  The 
data presented is as at June 2015 with the exception of ASH rates (Ambulatory 
Sensitive or avoidable Hospitalisations) and DNA rate (Did Not Attend) due to 
the end of year data being unavailable at the time of writing this report:

IMPROVING MAORI HEALTH 

Health Issue Indicator(s)Target Target Māori 
Non-

Māori/ 
Total

12 Month 
Change

Progress 
To Target

Disparity 
Gap

Reducing 
Disparities 

Progress

Māori June
2014

1 Data Quality Ethnicity data accuracy in PHO registers 98% 84% 93% -4% ▼ 9%  88%

2 Access to care Percentage of Māori enrolled in PHOs 98% 84% 93% -4% ▼ 9%  88%

ASH 0-74 yrs 1978 2895 1518 +211 ▼ 1377 ↑ 2684

0-4 yrs 4428 6270 3525 +926 ▼ 2745 ↑ 5344

45-64 yrs 2255 3341 1391 +119 ▼ 1950  3222

3 Child health Exclusive breastfeeding at six weeks 68% 60% 72% +7% ▲ 12% ↑ 53%

Exclusive breastfeeding at three 
months

54% 50% 59 +10% ▲ 9%  40%

Receiving some breast milk six months
59% 53% 71%

Indicator 
Redefined

▲ 18% ? N/A

4 Cardiovascular 
disease

1. Percentage of the eligible 
population who have had their CVD 
risk assessed within the past five 
years (ht)

 *SEE BELOW

90% 88% 91% +9% ▲ 3%  79%

2. 70 percent of high-risk patients 
will receive an angiogram within 
three days of admission. (‘Day of 
Admission’ being ‘Day 0’)

70% 100% 75% +33% ▲ +25%  67%

3. Over 95 percent of patients 
presenting with ACS who undergo 
coronary angiography have 
completion of ANZACS QI ACS and 
Cath/PCI registry data collection 
within 30 days

95% 100% 91% 0% ◄► +9%  100%

5 Cancer 1. Breast Screening, among eligible 
population

70% 61% 75% -4% ▼ 14%  65%

2. Cervical Screening, among eligible 
population

80% 65% 83% -8% ▼ 18%  73%

6 Smoking 1. Hospitalised smokers provided with 
advice and help to quit (ht)

95% 95% 94% +1% ◄► 1%  94%

2. Current smokers enrolled in a PHO 
and provided with advice and help 
to quit

90% 92% 88% - ▲ -4%  Total 90%

National Priorities & Indicators

SYMBOL KEY
 Progressing well

℗ Some progress

 No progress or worsening

Ţ Not yet sufficient time to judge

? Further info or work required

↑ Increasing gap

↓ Decreasing gap
 Eliminated gap

INDICATOR LEGEND
Target attained
Within 10% of target
10-20% away from target
Greater than 20% away from target
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Health Issue Indicator(s)Target Target Māori 
Non-

Māori/ 
Total

12 Month 
Change

Progress 
To Target

Disparity 
Gap

Reducing 
Disparities 

Progress

Māori June
2014

7 Immunisation 1. Percentage of infants fully 
immunised by eight months of age

95% 89% 91% +5% ▲ 2%  84%

2. Seasonal influenza immunisation 
rates in eligible population)

75% 68% 68% +1% ▼ 0%  67%

8 Rheumatic 
Fever

2013/2014 rheumatic fever target 
- number and rate reductions, 10% 
below three-year average 

0.8/1000 0% 0% ◄► 0%  0

9 Oral Health Preschool Enrolments 
*SEE BELOW

85% 59% 81%
Indicator 
redefined

◄► 22% ? 59%

10 Mental Health Mental health Act: Section 29 
Community Treatment Order indefinites 
comparing Māori rates with other 
(as per reporting to the Office of the 
Director of Mental Health)

117/100,000 
Māori

71/100,000 
Non-Māori

118 63 +16 ▼ N/A ? 102/100,000

Health Issue Indicator(s)Target Target Māori 
Non-

Māori/ 
Total

12 Month 
Change

Progress 
To Target

Disparity 
Gap

Reducing 
Disparities 

Progress

Māori June
2014

11 Access to 
Services

Did Not Attend (DNA) rate for 
outpatient appointments 

Revised to 
12% Results unavailable

12 Primary Mental 
Health

Access by Taiohi Māori to 
packages of primary mental 
health Care

51 Māori

147 Non-
Māori

84 192 N/A ▲ Further work needed to 
understand the results 17

Local Priorities & Indicators

The performance highlight is that targets were met and 
inequality eliminated on five indicators, a major milestone for 
the Taranaki DHB, while positive progress towards target was 
achieved on nine of the 22 performance measures.

On the other hand around half the indicators experienced 
either a decline or no change in result, highlighting the need 
to apply extra focus to improve results.

A small sample of performance highlights during the year 
included:

Cardiovascular Risk 
Assessments
This indicator measures the percentage of 45 to 69 year 
olds who have had their heart and diabetes checks within 
the past five years. This is important as cardiovascular 
disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death for Māori in 
Taranaki and improving on it, along with prevention and 
management, will lead to longer life expectancy.

Taranaki DHB led the country in terms of the rate at which 
completion of CV risk assessments for Māori increased. 
Though short of the 90% target by 2%, the improvement of 
9% and the reduction in disparity by more than 5%, from 
9% to 3%, was cause for celebration. 
 

CARDIOVASCULAR RISK ASSESSMENT

90

2015 Q1 2015 Q2 2015 Q3 2015 Q4 2016 Q1 2016 Q2 2016 Q3
80

%

Quarter

Success is largely due to the Midland Health Network’s Long 
Term Conditions program under which each GP practice has 
an electronic tool set that prompts both at a personal health 
level and a population level, who is eligible and when they 
are due. This includes targets for Māori. Funding is targeted 
at those practices with populations in need. They are also 
funded on outcomes against the target populations.

IMPROVING MAORI HEALTH 
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Pre-School Dental Enrolments
Dental conditions are a leading cause of hospitalisation for 
children and adults in Taranaki. Pre-school dental enrolments 
are a priority because it’s important that children and their 
parents/caregivers have access to a dental health professional 
early to ensure they’re informed about how to look after their 
teeth. This also means they will have access to early treatment 
if needed.

Almost 100% of 0 – 4 year olds are now enrolled into an oral 
health service as at June 2015. However, current reporting 
records 2014 data only. This resulted from a simple yet 
significant system change which now makes auto-enrolment 
of new born pepi/babies an opt-off rather than opt-on. 
Together with a drive to match patient management systems, 
the auto-enrolment system has enabled the achievement of 
the 2015 result.

Breastfeeding
A programme to raise awareness among young mothers of 
healthy start options for mama and pepi was delivered in 33 
settings to five priority communities across Taranaki. The 
programme, Mama Pepi Hauora, contributed to a noticeable 
increase in breast feeding rates.

The “Breastfeeding Welcome Here” programme now extends 
to more than 70 Taranaki businesses spread across the 
province. These businesses are accredited as being friendly 
environments for breast feeding as they provide suitable 
facilities for women to breastfeed their babies.

Pae Ora – Healthy Futures for Whanau and Families
A milestone decision was made jointly by Te Whare Punanga 
Korero and Taranaki DHB in May 2015 to formally adopt Pae 
Ora as the framework for healthy futures for whanau and 
families.  A commitment was made to apply the framework 
across all functions of Taranaki DHB, in planning and funding 
decisions, in service design as well as across all services 
provided by Taranaki DHB.

The translation of Pae Ora into everyday work practises for 
the Taranaki health and disability workforce are captured in 
the following headline statements:

Mauri Ora – Every health intervention is an opportunity to 
contribute to shifting to, growing or supporting a flourishing 
mauri;
Whānau Ora - Every service offered or funded by the DHB 
should contribute knowledge and skills that empower whānau 
to understand and manage their own health conditions. 
The transfer of knowledge and skills in a way that enables 
integration into routine whānau practices is a key function of 
Whānau Ora health service provision;
Wai Ora – Health interventions must take into account the 
nature and interaction between people and the surrounding 
environments. Interventions should avoid or reduce risk factors, 
and strengthen protective factors.

Māori Health Newsletter
Following strong advocacy by Te Whare Punanga Korero 
Trust, Taranaki DHB introduced a new Māori health 
Newsletter called ‘E Pēwhea Ana Tō Ora?’ - ‘How’s Your Health?’  
The aim of the newsletter is to provide simple information to 
raise awareness about issues that will help whanau manage 
their own health conditions better and to be able to enjoy 
better quality of life.

Topics that have been discussed so far directly relate to the 
priorities in the Māori Health Plan and include breastfeeding, 
outpatient appointments “Did Not Attend’ (DNAs), flu 
vaccination for 65+’s, enrolling with a GP, cervical and breast 
screening. The newsletter is widely distributed via Te Whare 
Punanga Korero, Taranaki DHB and Taranaki Māori Health 
Provider networks.

Whakatipuranga Rima Rau - 
Māori Workforce Development
Taranaki DHB / Te Whare Punanga Korero / Ministery of Social 
Development joint venture Trust work in partnership to 
increase the number of Māori working in health and had a 
typically busy year supporting potential candidates through 
various pathways to health and disability sector careers.  The 
Trust’s achievements included:
• 21 people have to date been supported into employment 

in Taranaki
• 72 people are currently in tertiary studies on a health 

career pathway, 29 of whom are due to complete their 
studies at the end of 2015.

IMPROVING MAORI HEALTH 
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• In 2015, 59 year 12 and 49 year 13 students participated in 
the WhyOra secondary schools programme which profiles 
health careers and supports students to follow health 
career pathways

• Of the 49 year 13 students, 23 or 47% have indicated 
interest in pursuing health careers.  These people are 
locked into the student support programme to receive 
guidance and support along this pathway

• 55 year 11 students also participated in the WhyOra 
programme

• 18 Taranaki DHB departments and three community 
providers profiled 21 different health career options

• A science exposure programme has been delivered to 
more than 350 year 9 and 10 students to increase the 
ability of students to choose health careers in subsequent 
years.  Twelve of the 13 mainstream secondary schools 
and one Kura Kaupapa Māori participated in this 
programme

• Whakatipuranga Rima Rau had eight cadetships in place 
during the year.  Four of these were placed into full time 
employment, while two are still in place as cadets and 
due to end in December 2015.  The expectation is that at 
the conclusion of the cadetships, the host organisations 
will absorb them into their full time workforce.  Two 
cadets progressed to further study in dental therapy and 
medicine at Otakou University

• Five second chance learners in Patea are voluntarily 
training with St John’s Ambulance on pathways to health 
careers including but not limited to paramedics

• Relationships with WITT and other tertiary institutions are 
well developed to support individual students learning 
pathways.

In anticipation of the existing Whakatipuranga Rima Rau 
contract with Taranaki DHB expiring in December 2015, 
moves are afoot to extend this to 30 June 2016 to align with 
Taranaki DHB’s  financial and contracting year.  We will then 
look at extending the contract for a longer period.

Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Priorities outlined in Te Matakite, Taranaki DHB’s Māori 

Health Plan will continue to be the focus for the next year.  
There will be a particular focus on the priority of getting 
80% of Māori women between the ages of 25 and 69 
completing their three-yearly cervical smear tests.  At the 
beginning of the year 65% of the target population had 
had their smear tests done.

• Breast screening for Māori women aged between 50 and 
69 is another Midland region Māori Health Plan priority 
which the DHB will drive locally.

IMPROVING MAORI HEALTH 
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Project Maunga saw Taranaki Base Hospital receive significant 
upgrades, not only to the building, but also in day to day 
operations. Following on from this, Taranaki DHB continues 
to make improvements based on decisions and processes 
implemented during Project Maunga. These include:

• The introduction of a new electronic white board for our 
Emergency Department. This has been tailored to their 
needs and provides an ‘at a glance’ view of where the 
patient is in their ED journey. It also acts as a useful task 
sheet for ED staff and has been very well received.

• Completion of plans for the proposed new angiography 
suite and ordering of a new fluoroscopy machine. We are 

currently in the process of appointing a contractor for 
construction of the room and expect the new room to be 
available for use in April 2016.

• Further enhancements to our mobility garden, with an 
official opening planned for December 2015.

• Plans for a complete refurbishment of our Intensive 
Psychiatric Care Unit within our Mental Health inpatient 
unit, with construction to start in 2016. The new design 
will provide the ability to manage our IPC clients in a low 
stimulus environment and avoid interaction with other 
clients (when this is not in their best interests), while still 
providing appropriate living space and facilities.

Electronic WhiteboardMobility Garden

PROJECT MAUNGA – BASE HOSPITAL REDEVELOPMENT 
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Our Stories
Taranaki DHB works hard to continually improve 
the quality of the services we provide and the 
experiences for our patient while in our care. Some 
stories and examples of our work from 2014-15 are 
included below.

Maternity Quality Committee
The Maternity Quality Committee was established in 
December 2012 and is a clinical governance group that has 
been set up to monitor and manage standards of clinical care 
within the maternity service and to work with the national 
Maternity Quality and Safety Programme.

Improvement progress in 2014-15 included:
• Improved collaboration, integration and communication 

with the following services to improvethe health of 
vulnerable families and infants:
- Newborn Hearing Screening Services
- Perinatal Mental Health Services 
- Smokefree 
- Quality and Risk 
- Immunisation 
- Oral Health

• The appointment of a consumer representative who has 
undergone training and is contracted to Taranaki DHB to 
provide consumer advice and direction to our Maternity 
Services

• Improved access/early registration with an Lead Maternity 
Carer in the first trimester through newsletters to all GPs, 
the “Top 5 things to do in the first 10 weeks of pregnancy” 
project.  Additionally a social media campaign, iron in 
pregnancy posters and a meeting with GPs and practice 
nurses on how to access an Lead Maternity Carer and early 
pregnancy assessment/screening have been held

• Further distribution of Pepi Pods following a $10,000 
donation from a local oil and gas company, Todd Energy, 
to promote safe sleep and the decline of Sudden Infant 
Death in Infancy

• Implementation of Antenatal and Postnatal Maternity 
Care Plans

• Establishment of a Fetal Assessment Unit
• Ongoing case review sessions to identify areas of practice 

to be celebrated and processes that require improvement 
or change. 

IMPROVING QUALITY AND THE PATIENT EXPERIENCE 
Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Examination of recommendations made regarding the 

need for a maternal and child health hub for Stratford and 
the surrounding districts, and strengthening the model of 
care provided at the Hawera Primary Maternity Unit

• Promotion of a primary birth campaign (use of primary 
facilities and homebirth where appropriate)

• Continue to monitor and audit preterm births and 
neonatal admissions to explore reasons for admissions  
and help identify areas for improvement in care

• Investigate co location of the Maternity and Neonatal 
services to be nearer to the child health services and 
operating theatres

• Improve screening and access to wrap around services for 
vulnerable perinatal women, babies and families

• Review the responsibility and care of mothers and babies 
during transfer, delivery and return from the operating 
theatres

• Improve the referral process and pathways for stop 
smoking support for pregnant women, partners and 
whanau

• Implement a trial for a new staffing model to try and 
better meet the requirements of ward acuity and variance 
of wards

• Ensure full implementation of the Gestational Diabetic 
guidelines have been implemented.

Map of Medicine
The Map of Medicine was rolled out in October 2013 by the 
five DHBs in the Midland region. The Map contains numerous 
clinical pathways which are localised to each DHB’s district. 
The pathways are a key way to improve patient safety by 
simplifying the referral process, decreasing clinical variation, 
reducing wastage by eliminating unnecessary investigations 
and increasing certainty for patients in terms of their plan of 
care. 

The website is a central hub of patient pathway information 
that both GPs and hospital clinicians can access while the 
patient is in front of them. It is a great resource for GPs 
and hospital clinicians to use. It ensures that primary care 
(e.g. GPs) works to its full potential and helps to prevent 
unnecessary referrals to hospital and provides consistent 
clinical pathways for patients going into hospital and again 
when they move back into the care of their GP and other 
community health team members.

To date 61 pathways have been localised to the Taranaki 
District and work is continuing on new pathways.
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IMPROVING QUALITY AND THE PATIENT EXPERIENCE 

Focusing on service 
improvements
In 2014/15 the Programme Office ran a number of service 
improvement projects which aimed to provide a better 
service for patients. Each project was driven by a project 
team which included a leader, both clinical and non-clinical 
staff, consumer representation and a service improvement 
advisor. The teams were trained in and used the Model 
for Improvement project methodology to ensure that the 
changes made resulted in measurable improvement. 

Allied Health for the Future - Generic 
Assistants 
The aim was to improve patient rehabilitation and experience 
following hip and knee replacement surgery to better prepare 
patients for discharge, increase confidence in daily activities 
and utilise the skills of our therapy staff appropriately. 
We trialled the use of a generic assistant working on the 
orthopaedic ward for three months and collected key data 
including patient confidence with the activities of daily living, 
mobility at discharge, patient satisfaction, patient functional 
score on admission and at discharge, staff feedback, direct 
and indirect time spent with patients and length of stay. 

Key findings were improved patient function and high levels 
of patient confidence on discharge, good or very good (99%) 
experience with the therapy service, increased therapy time 
per patient along with increased time available for enhanced 
activities for other assistants and reducing the average length 
of stay.  

As a result, we have established a new position on the 
orthopaedic ward for a generic assistant, put in place a 
new allied health assistant training programme and plans 
are underway to trial the use of a generic assistant on the 
rehabilitation ward. 

National Patient Flow – A Better 
Understanding of our Patients’ Journey
National Patient Flow is a Ministry of Health-led project 
that requires all District Health Boards to comply with a 
standardised data collection of patient information, related to 
their journey through a hospital system. It is a patient-centred 
referral-based report which connects related patient referrals 
and activities to provide a complete view of the patient’s 
journey. 

In Phase 1 of the National Patient Flow, the Ministry of Health 
required data related to the patient’s first appointment for a 
specialist assessment and this required changes to Taranaki 
DHB’s patient management system. This was implemented on 
1 July 2014.  Phase 2 requires the DHB to provide information 
across the patient journey from first specialist assessment 
through to elective surgery while Phase 3 of the project will 
extend the collection to include more comprehensive data 
from a number of services so that  we can link the patient  
journey from first referral with all other referrals related to the 
journey.  

The Taranaki DHB achieved compliance with Phase 1 in 
November 2014 and since this time has maintained a 
weekly data submission rate of 98% or above.  Phase 2 data 
collection is scheduled to commence in October 2015 and we 
expect to achieve compliance with the Ministry of Health’s 
timeframes in early 2016. 

Allied Health Referral Management
This project focused on implementation of the 
recommendations made in the Allied Health for the Future 
report (June 2013) relating to Reducing Length of Stay 
and Referral Management.  The first stage of the project 
focused on Referral Management for Dietetics, Social 
Work, Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy and Speech-
Language Therapy services (excluding Mental Health and 
Child and Adolescent therapy services). Referral processes 
needed to be clearer, more consistently applied, informative 
and standardised where possible to make sure that the 
appropriate patients were seen by the right service at the 
right time.

There are now 11 standardised Allied Health referral 
forms across all specialties when we  previously had  20 in 
circulation.  We’ve improved the quality of information gained 
on referral and developed standard procedures.  We now 
have one document outlining all service, referral process and 
prioritisation criteria which has been published.  All hospital 
departments have access to the information to make sure 
that the right people get referred at the right time and get 
the right healthcare.

Focus for improvements in 2015-16 include:
• Integration of the programme office functions with the 

Quality Risk Unit in order to expand project work and 
improve opportunities for collaboration

• Review of staff training in project methodology.
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Chapel celebrates 50 years of 
service 
Taranaki Base Hospital’s Chapel celebrated its 50 year 
anniversary in 2014 and marked the occasion with a special 
commemoration service. 

Over 100 guests attended the service, including former 
Chaplains and original Chapel builders, hospital staff, local 
MPs and other members of the local community. One couple 
whose presence made the service particularly special was 
Dawn and Ernie Hodges.  They were the first couple to marry 
in the hospital chapel. As an added bonus, the day of the 
commemoration service was in fact their 49th wedding 
anniversary.

Taranaki Base Hospital Chaplain, Murray Elliot said, “The 
service had been a long time in the planning and the event 
acknowledged all those who have played a part in the 
chapel’s 50 years of service. It also recognised the ongoing 
provision of spiritual care to patients, family and staff.”

The hospital’s chapel, the Chapel of the Good Shepherd, 
was founded following a request from a group of nurses in 
1960 who wanted a place of spiritual reflection and worship 
within the hospital. Funds for the Chapel’s construction 
were donated by the estate of local bookmaker Patrick 
Flannagan, although the funds were initially intended for the 
construction of a gymnasium for hospital nurses.

Following the nurses’ request and a parliamentary ruling over 
the use of Flannagan’s estate, it was agreed the chapel would 
be built. Originally destined for the Barrett St Hospital, plans 

for the Chapel’s construction were instead added to designs 
for the Westown Hospital (as the Taranaki Base Hospital was 
formerly known), which was in its early stages of construction 
at the time.

Throughout its 50 years of existence there have been six 
different Chaplains in service, who visited patients in both 
the Barrett St and David St hospital sites. These Chaplains and 
their respective teams have been unique and innovative with 
the service they provide. Rev Elliot said, “It was the first chapel 
in New Zealand to offer an interdenominational dedication 
service, catering to the range of faiths in the Taranaki 
community. 

First and foremost the Chapel is used as a place of worship; 
however we welcome all faiths and it is open and available 
to everybody, including those who do not subscribe to a 
particular faith.” It was also the first chapel in New Zealand 
to broadcast chapel services via television throughout the 
hospital wards. This allowed those that were unable to attend 
the service in the Chapel to watch from their bed instead. It 
was also the first Chaplaincy in New Zealand to have trained 
Volunteer Chaplaincy Assistants.

The Chapel has been used in a wide range of capacities over 
the years including baptisms, weddings, Anzac services and 
even a craft fair. It also plays a key role in remembrance of 
those in the hospital’s community who have passed. 

Services are also held biannually for those who have passed 
away in the New Plymouth Hospice and an annual ‘Wave of 
Light’ service for the Sudden and Newborn Death Support 
(SANDS) group. Rev Elliot noted that while the chapel is used 
for church services every Sunday, throughout the week it is 

HIGHLIGHTS

Annd Kemp and Brenda Fawkner unveiling the plaque the the Chapel celebrationRev Robert Anderson (past Chaplain)
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used most often as a place of quiet reflection, not only by 
patients but also their families and hospital staff.

“It represents the presence of God in the hospital. The 
Chaplain and the assistants then take that presence out to 
the patients and their families” said Rev Elliot.

New Willow Suite
The new Willow Suite at Base hospital provides a calming 
space for families who have lost their baby.

Angie Walton, Midwife and Chairperson of Sands New 
Plymouth (pregnancy, baby and infant loss support
group), was a champion for the room, along with the Sands 
mothers. They gathered donations from local
businesses to help with the furnishings and signage, as well 
as holding a sausage sizzle to raise funds. The artwork in 
the room has been developed at Sands monthly support 
meetings, and there is a story behind every piece.

The room is now being used by families and the feedback 
has been positive. Angie says a future improvement that 
is to be included is the addition of A ‘Cold Cuddle Cot’ 
cooling system, which will allow families to spend more 
time with their babies. If you would like more information 
about, or to donate to the Willow Suite please contact 
sandsnewplymouth@yahoo.co.nz.

Renal physician finalist in 
Clinicians Challenge
Dr Allister Williams, a consultant renal physician for the 
Taranaki DHB, was one of three finalists in the Health 
Informatics New Zealand (HINZ) Clinicians Challenge 2014.  
He proposed MyKidneys’, a web-based smartphone app 
to give people with chronic kidney disease the advice and 
support they need to participate in their own care.

MyKidneys builds upon the renal application ‘Reality’ that 
Dr Williams had developed and recently re-developed into 
an integrated and modern format with the Taranaki DHB 
ICT services team. ‘Reality’ now serves as the main clinical 
decision support tool for all secondary care providers in renal. 
It’s the so-called go-to source of information for all renal 
patients.

Dr Williams said, “I would like to sincerely thank those who 
supported me in my participation in the clinicians Challenge 
2014. The successful development and implementation of 
MyKidneys is an exciting next step for our renal patients in 
Taranaki. It’s also very cost-effective to add patients to our 
medical workforce, where they become owners of their 
kidney disease through co-ordinated sharing of health 
information using mobile devices.” 

At the time, Chief Operating Officer Rosemary Clements said, 
“It’s great for our physicians work to be recognised nationally 
– especially for such a creative initiative like MyKidneys, which 
if developed, will become a real asset to our renal patients.”
The annual Clinicians Challenge encourages health 

HIGHLIGHTS

Dr Allister Williams (right) with Clinicians Challenge winner Dr Tom 
Morton (left) and runner-up Dr John Garrett (centre)

Olivia, Jackson and Judith Moorhead, Amanda 
Antoine - Maternity Manager, Angie Walton - Sands 
Coordinator, Sara Earl, Deborah Greenwood, Stacey, 
Amber and Isaac Smith in the Willow Suite
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HIGHLIGHTS

professionals to identify ways technology can improve their 
clinical practice and improve patient outcomes. The three 
finalists were selected out of 79 entries from across New 
Zealand. The awards were presented at the Health Informatics 
New Zealand (HINZ) conference in November. Dr Tom Morton 
an emergency physician at Nelson Marlborough DHB was 
the named the winner. Dr Williams and Dr John Garrett, a 
paediatrician for Canterbury DHB and West Coast DHB, were 
runners up.

Win at Ngã Tohu Reo Mãori 
Awards
Taranaki DHB won the Government category at the Māori 
Language Awards 2014 in Rotorua in early November, edging 
out the other finalists, the Inland Revenue Department 
(Palmerston North) and the New Zealand Qualifications 
Authority. The awards were run by Te Taura Whiri i te reo 
Māori – the Māori Language Commission.

Chief Advisor for Māori Health, Ngawai Henare said, “We 
are thrilled to have won the Government category award. It 
acknowledges the work that’s been done by lots of people 
to make te reo Māori much more visible throughout the 
Taranaki DHB campus.”

We submitted an application based on our commitment to 
incorporate bilingual signage around Project Maunga (the 
Base Hospital redevelopment) and the rest of the Taranaki 
DHB campus, as well as the use of te reo Māori in pamphlets, 
posters and on the new children’s award. “Part of the 
challenge of improving Māori health is about making services 
more inviting for Māori so they’ll actually feel ok about 
coming to the hospital,” commented Ngawai.

“One way of doing this is to reflect Māori culture in the 
environment. Project Maunga was a great opportunity to 
do this, and now bilingual signage is prominent around the 
hospital and campus.” Ngawai emphasised the importance 
of working with the eight iwi of Taranaki through their 
representative body, Te Whare Punanga Korero, to make the 
bilingual signage project happen.

“This project is a good example of the strength of the 
relationship Taranaki iwi has with the Taranaki DHB, as a 
Crown agent. This is an influential relationship that’s based 
on the principles of the Treaty of Waitangi and it’s important 
to acknowledge this project is really about what we have 
achieved as a partnership between the iwi representative 
body and the Taranaki DHB,” she said.

Ngawai also emphasised the importance of the relationship 
Taranaki DHB has built with Te Reo o Taranaki Trust, experts 
in te reo Māori and the Taranaki dialect in particular. Te Reo o 

Taranaki DHB team (Matua Ray Tito, our Kaumatua, Sally Webb, Deputy Chair of Taranaki DHB Board, Rosemary Clements, COO, Ian Grant, 
Project Manager for Project Maunga and Ngawai Henare, Chief Advisor for Māori Health) together with members of our Iwi Relationship 
Board Te Whare Punanga Korero Trust and Te Reo O Taranaki who did our signage translations and provided other support.
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Taranaki provided not only the translations for all our signage 
but also provided great support to ensure the appropriate  
‘tikanga’ or protocols were carried out through the duration 
of the hospital project.

“Te Reo o Taranaki applied a rigorous process to decide on 
the correct translations. Mitchell Ritai and his team were 
finalists themselves in the community award category and 
were present at the awards evening as well. It was fitting for 
them to join with the Taranaki DHB and Te Whare Punanga 
Korero on the stage to collect the award,” added Ngawai. 

CoastalCare
Coastal Taranaki Health Trust’s CoastalCare centre was 
officially opened on April 2 2015, by the Minister of Health, 
Hon Dr Jonathan Coleman  and  provides a much needed 
health and wellbeing hub for the surrounding  communities.

Dr Coleman was very impressed with the facility commenting, 
“It is very much aligned with my ideas for health to provide 
more services in communities so people can stay in their local 
areas and receive their care nearby”. 

Local residents have been calling it ‘the medical centre’ 
but in reality it is much more than that. In addition to a GP 
it will also house up to 26 other health care and service 
providers, including Plunket, Work and Income, Māori health 
organisations, St John Ambulance, counselling services, a 
physiotherapist and a pharmacy. Dr Coleman said, “This is 
what integrated care is about. The Centre has done a great 
thing, what they have achieved here is a legacy for future 
generations.”

A variety of service providers are already operating from 
the Centre. The Taranaki DHB is a key partner in CoastalCare, 
having leased three offices, a wait area and storage within the 
building. One of the offices is dedicated to the Public Health 
Nurse, and the other two, which are set up as consultation 
rooms are available for visiting health professionals. 

The feedback so far is that these visiting practitioners are 
very happy to have modern, well-equipped workspaces to 
use with computers connected to the main IT system in New 
Plymouth, giving them all the support that they need to carry 
out their work seamlessly.

CoastalCare
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Consumer engagement a 
priority for Health Quality & 
Safety Commision
A group of more than forty consumers and healthcare 
providers met at Taranaki Base Hospital in May 2015 
to participate in a Health Quality & Safety Commission 
consultation meeting. Lead by the Director of Partners in Care 
at Health Quality & Safety Commission, Dr Chris Walsh, the 
meeting was the last in a series of fourteen held around the 
country. The meetings sought input from the public and DHB 
staff and were used to aid the Commission in developing a 
new consumer engagement guide for District Health Boards. 

The guide is intended to assist DHBs in building partnerships 
between patients, family/whanau and health professionals 
and how to involve them as an integral part of the care 
team in all levels of health care. It will include practical kiwi 
examples of consumer engagement in New Zealand and a 
range of resources and tools.

The purpose of the meetings was “to socialise consumer 
engagement across the sector and help the commission learn 
more about what is happening in the regions,” said Dr Walsh. 
“It was fantastic to see such a mix of consumers and providers 
at the meeting in New Plymouth. Taranaki has had the most 
consumers attend the consultation meeting in the whole 
country,” she added.

HoverMatt
Cathy Thomson, Clinical Nurse Specialist Product Evaluation
Taranaki DHB bought a HoverMatt last year for the comfort 
and dignity of patients and to ensure the safety of health care 
workers during lateral transfers. 

A lateral transfer is when the patient is in a supine position 
and is moved from one surface to another for example from a 
bed to a stretcher. Lateral transfers have been identified as a 
high risk task in patient handling because it uses the weaker 
muscles of the caregiver’s arms and shoulders as primary 
lifting muscles, rather than the stronger muscles of the legs.

With the increasing size of our patients and the ‘No Lifting 
Policy’, the HoverMatt has been beneficial in manual 
handling. The technology is in two parts – a flexible mattress 
which is placed under a patient and a portable air supply that 
is used to inflate the mattress. Air flows through perforations 
in the underside of the mattress and the patient is moved on 
a cushioned film of air allowing caregivers to transfer patients 
with less effort.

The HoverJack is a transportable part of the kit. This is a 
flexible mattress consisting of three sections that are inflated 
to reach the height of the patient’s bed. If the patient falls 
on the floor the HoverMatt and HoverJack can be rolled 
under the patient and inflated. The patient is then able to be 
transported on the HoverJack and back to the patient’s bed.

HIGHLIGHTS

Consumer engagement Cameron and Sharon demonstrate the hover matt
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Mental Health and Addictions 
Services New Graduates
This year has seen a significant change in the way Mental 
Health and Addictions Services support and develop new 
graduates into the field of mental health nursing. 

Two new recruits were enrolled in the New Entry to 
Specialist Practice rather than the New Entry to Practice 
Programme. Both Mariana and Tracey have completed their 
undergraduate studies at WITT, commencing their studies in 
2012 as the first group of students on the revised concept-
based curriculum, pioneering the way to the future.

New Entry to Specialist Practice Programme is for registered 
nurses new to mental health and addiction nursing, including 
new graduates and registered nurses entering (new to) the 
field of mental health and addiction nursing. The programme 
supports nurses to develop their professional practice while 
acquiring the specific skills needed for the speciality field of 
mental health and addiction nursing. 

The programme aims to facilitate progression from graduate 
registered nurse to competent registered nurse on the 
Taranaki DHB Professional Development Recognition 
Programme. Graduates complete a post-graduate certificate 
through the University of Auckland, delivered on the 
Hamilton Campus, to extend theoretical mental health 
and addiction nursing knowledge, including physical 
health aspects. The Post Graduate Certificate in Health 
Science (mental health nursing) is a masters level certificate 
consisting of two clinically focused papers (Nursing 753 & 
Nursing 756), completed respectively in semester 1 & 2. 

The certificate can be credited toward the Post Graduate 
Diploma in Health Sciences (mental health nursing), and 
toward a Masters degree. The programme runs from February 
to January and involves classroom teaching, online and self-
directed learning, as well as experience-based learning within 
the clinical setting, supported by clinical preceptoring and 
supervision. 

The New Entry to Specialist Practice programme is funded 
through Te Pou O te Whakaaro Nui, the national Mental 
Health and Addictions Services Workforce Development 
Organisation.

HIGHLIGHTS
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